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C3BS)

C3Tvo Dollars lor one Vear if paid at
Clio Ume o.f siiltscrijuior.; TjtOj Dollars
uuil rii'i Cents, WiT;iorr. i?kviatio!,
afiet ilitfj cXfurition ufjTiiree jMouiiis.,

tr-TA- Ii Dills (or AJvertwoBieuts, Job- -

Work .or Su')crij'liob, cjipiJered due
' wln-- contracieJ. except asaiiifil t'.iose .vim

wLotii .We have llucuiug Accounts.
trp-V- o P:iifir will ue sent? out ot

County, uaieas iiaU lor in auvance.

Cp A inserieJ al!ac Iol
lar iwv !iUaic t 'JVacSvc to
or L.eVs, lor liie i'lrst Iustfuon; ffJij'
Ceu ior taich continuance.; A libera
reJaeiioii i.r pearly Aiivei'.ijnjr

u! Ycarlj auveru 3 I

tlrklhi limi'ei to their oicn innnediuta am

iiizular DuiiUess; and the Business tit ai

Advrlising ilinn is not consioercu tp u t
clniing iliat o us individual

,
liiernbeis.

y

jA.iinnuiici t Candidate. TSirce Ui
I;!; to be pt.ilid i i Advance y

.

E-e- ry Ca
i i. .1.4--Bl,lF.,li','nrnl mil IliaiKCU tVlUI U1M

ini nber of Iiie'eriions when liauded in, wjl
"

jbe cnnlinued until oi Jered out, and payment

exacted, .

jy.Vj Alecrtisemerit can le inserted ra

5
lultjusiy.

m
j

fCLpAdvt rtiHcmenis of a Personal Nature

iiivaiab'y charged J)oulle Price,
fCTAiveNiserrierits jnf Patent Medicines
i iuseru-- at Thirty 'Dollars per tol- -
V

i. jcr Year .
j

cJo5 V.'orli, (f Aix Kinds, Malty
ilone.cn .t-- Tj lie and on. as reasouable
jlVrins as any Oilicje ia Teirti?sse.

tctP'o Iajcr will be discontinued until

all arrearns s are aid upl-exc- rpt at the

fjptiou of the 1'ulUther. ;

The Maid of Monterey

T!. in Lon was shining brightly
LoiJ the b.iulc-plai- ui

i he et? itulc brcczd fanned lighily

The "eaiures of the 6.,ain.
t

;

i i.' i i.is naa nusncu uicir inunut.
;Thc diui.is 111 sUer.ce lay.

V hen came a c;tMioriia

The Maid of Monterey. '

a

She cat a look of anguish
On J ing and on dead;

Her lajUshu made a piifow,

Tur ihoso who groaned and bled.

And when the dyiig soldier

For one bright gleam did ray,

Ila blts-se- the Senorimi L

The Maid of Moijtcrey.

Site gave th thirsty w?ier
"

And ilressjd iha blecjimg wound;

An ! gentle pjrayers she uttered,

Tor those ;who sighed around

And when thu bugle sputitjjd,

Just nl the. break of day,

We blessed the Seiioriia,

The Maidiof Monterey.!

An) though she loved t.erlnanon,

Aij 1 prayed th;t it might live;

- Yet for the dying fucman,

She had a tear to give.

Then we'll love thai brjgat beauty

.WhodroTt' death's pang away,

The meek-eye- d Sonorita,
- The Maid of Monterey. j

k t rvrnmotive iMuseum IS now
,1 UWVV.

nf nrpnaration an will

be ready to start on its travels 'eaily
; Uv It is (o bej called "Bar- -

nunri'American Museum," and will

comprise a compleieMcnagerie ot

Jiving animals, a large collection ol

irav'statnarv on the .plan of Mad- -

am Tassaud's- cxniuuion, a
; yai

nu nilher ol miscellaneous cunosiuch,
jriarits, dwarls and all llic principal

features wujlu ,;i,i.m.viw..- -
musjeutns of large cues General

Totii Thunib, the original, accom
1- iscttihlinhmcnt.

ah,, imllins: paraphernalia is

.ir .L- - r.osllv and gorgeous de- -

m Lilt i .ii 1

1 : ...!,.ll,.Mi tviM IIP
rtion. l nc cxiiiuiiiwu ;.

i.cri ... i- -l miiiiense varicsated
IV I

.J ! I...,'.tl l, .ii.n.lllCOll1

linn TIlC WllOiew ill u nvi '"v..pav 7 . I .I
. ,ftM. scale man any

on n';. Ivhihition! in . the world
tra i' June, the famous- wild

.11. I .... iUr,r
n till CfVfiaj VHiviit hunter,

andnts are mow in various parts of

Mobc ih search pl:novciiia
vi,;A;i5in. wh c i will oe au

tliqir r
deJ a las as they arrive jn inc
cotlntry. "half 7a million

invested in. thedo Mars are ta be
mrimmotll enterprise
rem.

'Ephniim, thn. baby's
;
legs' are

J. c!r4f nintthevr "What

nrramcnt- - do you think the cmw

jhafe' "Rather heavy &unon,ucuui;u- -
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An Adventttre m Yuca

BY TOM CQSOTCn.

(CondMcJ)
"it

CHAPTER SECOND.

It dcDencls
i

sonibwhat
.

upon
i

the
question of the roughness or smooth-

ness of the road ovjir which re have
tr.ivollctl, whether itrospecti m be a
pleasant process. IjBut if ve Lave
been both soundl)r Jolted ove stones
and through ratsfjnd drawi pleas-

antly along over slnooth roids and
through li-es- h greeii meadow: ,! I hold
he true philosophV to; .be 1 3, dwell

on the latter passages; jmd il
'

Ave re-

cur to the former' aX all? let i ; be on-

ly to heighten by contrast t le pleas-

ure jof the-recolle- ions upoi w hich
we pause. This, ijsayy is the true
philosophy, if we could only com
mand our thoughts ifut how vain-

ly do we seek to b:i!nish! the 'onus 'of
regret which flit fcjrevcr'aro md us!
How delusive" the hope' that we shall

escape the phantouls of qvilldays by
caning up uiu uiiguiti. c jauuo ui
memoryl Good :ilud jeyil, id this
world are never foifnd sepan.te: they o

are necessary, we may : iai "iy con-

clude, each to the j existent 3 of the
other. If j ;':! j i" - o

But imoralizing will not hasten my
story. ... iiii .J J ',

Wc were emploel on twe louow- -

oursehes in our iew quar ersJ and
mnkinr- - flrranirements for a month's
sojOun : Alter auiner isa ueu ioria
into the town, arid as mi ht have:

been expected, took my ivay first
down the street uion whic t Oarlota
lived. It was the hour of i he siesta,

luxury in which! all indul ;d in this
indolent chmate, and the streets were
entirely descrtcdj Silenci (reigned
unquestioned, and one mtgnt nave

sujiposed that not a hing was

to be imna m dl this aesert ' 1

couhl 5ar tt 10 of my footsteps
atrainstf the walls as I bassid, and in
voluntarily I cildfervored to walk

more lightly. 1 I j .

The streets wero like, enormous
ditches, bordered on I each side by
walls of sun-drie- t. briefci ai d; almosi

filled up.: They sloped :rom each

side to the centre, and side walks

were never dreamed of by that sim-

ple people, lierb and the 'e a little
path ran along he uneven ground
under the walls tj avoid tht s pools of
water in the 'rainjr season. These I
followed from habit more--1 tan neccs-sii- v.

for the street was' dry and clean.

But walking in! the midc le of the:
street never did look'rigl t to me.

I was not' certain' of the pla :o Carlota
had pointed but "(a place looks, so

differently by dajy to wlmt it does at
niirht: but I ' paused! ard walked

more slo ly when I suppose I had
come to it A high wall : 'an j along

the street for a! long -- dist uice, and

over it were visible the to s of or-

ange and fig trek A natrow door

(how l longed to stop and . look
devices!) pierced itthrounh its , ,..(. i i

about the middle, antl ner. tne cor
ner was a smalleh: door, which had no
crevices. I passed on ahd looked

down the cross street, ufon which
stood a largo stano hpuse This I
was sure was the house, and !1 was

nhrmt, to turn down.when the little
door opened ami a boy rah outbeck
oninsr me to follow him in. I did so

without a moment's hesitation, and
he locked the i door stealthily and

tnnk out the kerv. .i

'Thi3 way, Senor,' said he, and

started at a quifk pace doN n one 01

ihn khfll walks which trav ersed the
garden in ever uirecuon, He hur

ried me so last,Kana i was eo agita-- j

ted. that I had hardlv-tim- b to notice

the beauties pt one oij the most
rlmnmnc retreats 1 eyer "... beheld.

The grounds were not extehsive, con--

tainind perhapi not more ttpan three
hut within that small space

. 'Intrrlprl hhnTms which would
HtJV vv -

'Ju,. vUuiifipd tn times he extent
th its bngh t rich foli--

andsmootWsymmetndlbranche

the fig, with itk dee jvelK-ct-
- green

and crooked, though, gradual limbs;

the lemon, the China the plan- -

the cataflpa every beautiful,tnin- -

hajestic or rich production 'of 'the

dnicsf lruits never seen in our
orthern latitudes, and flowers not
ronmod of there. wrere thrown into

this retreat with the profusion and
eleeance " of nature; JNo mathemat
ical figures and straight lines, no stiff
arrangement was tiiCre; the;; trees
stood as they might have fcffen jplajnt-e- d

by the winds, and their profusion
of rich colors andj delicious fruits
fell upon the eye with a drowsy lux-

uriance, making onej wish to ;lie down
md be at rest, scattered along the
aths and upon the borders of the

;anals which wandered among them.
were thousands of roses, magnolias,
acacias and otherjJSouthernj flowers
4nd shrubs; while from among them
lere and there Strang grape-vine- s,

;ltwining their tendrils among jthe

tranche's of the Wilms,- - China trees
aM plantains, and! giving the appear
ance of being loaded with white yel
low "and purple grapes. The little
siell-path- s wound hesitating among
all, and led now under a glorious'
orange, now by a edof roses,: anon
beneath the enormius leaves of the
plantain, or along the flowering edge

" a murmuring rivulet! Now I
hiidto stop to pass the foliage of a
catalpa, then to put aside, thle festoons

crapes; and fina' ly to push my
way among the matted vines ofcreep--
ms liowers y

Overall this scene, of enchant
ment hung a veil o repose!, and the
air was as still as we. see it j on a j hot
summer day in the country. The
silence was broken jonly by the hum
mins of bees and the murmuring of
the streamlets as they laved the vines
which hung in the ripples, swinging
lazily up and down, When 1 placed
mv foot upon a fla t stoncj which led
across one of these; I heard the echo
come back from the wall? and the
boy held up his finger to enjoin cau--

I followed him in silence almost
to the end of the garden, when cross
ing a stream and turning suddenly
to the left, he pointed me to a rustic
summer house, and turned pack
It was such anafbor as Spensdr. de
scribes in the 'Fiiine Queene:

And in ike thickest Icovert of jihat shade'

There was a pleasant arbour, not b;r art,

But of the trees' bwne inclination ruada

Two large plantain trees, stood on

ly a few feet apart,! and their foliage
mingled overhead: two orange trees
grew at .corresponding corners, jthus
fonmng a square, Around the lour
ides grew large grape-vinc- sj and

creepers of many kinds, trained to

the branches overhead; and within

the foliage was so entwined as to
form an opening, and a mass of mat- -

ted vines ,hung sging oyer 11 ior a
shutter.- -- ' !!! L

I drew this aside, and found my
self iri the presence ot Larloto.

fche sat nan recnnuig iu u, uum-moek- of

silk cord, jswnng across from

tree to tree, and was dressed in the
usual afternoon cotume of thejeoun-tiy- ;

a loose flowipg robo of iwhite

muslin, not connjied at the . waist,

but left loose altcinately to hide and
disclose the sweeping contour of her
form. -- Her hair I was arranged in
heavy Madonna plaits, only confined
at the end and; falling loosely oier
her spotless neck. She wore smjall

red morocco slippers; but when 1 fil
tered one of them had. laJien on and
was laying on. th4 ground; the foot
from which it had fallen hanging co- -

quettishly over the cord ot the ham
mock. and. alaa! covered Dy no
stocking! She had large swimming
black eyec, a small pouting mouth,
red lit, and a cledr, though somewhat
brunette complexion, ::'t"

'JSuenos tardu Senor, she said, at
the same time throwing a fold of her
robe over her blue-veine- d, foot, not,
however, until; it wasl plainJhat she
wished me to see it first )

'Seiitares, Scwr,1 fehe continued,
drawing up her feet andi pointing to

the end of the hamijnook,, where
was not Long in seating1 myself..
v Reaching o4r the side of the

' I e

hammock, she "took Up a small ma-

qiwy basket filled with 'oranges; figs

and grapes, and presented t to me

with one of thoe smiles which only

a Southern coquettp knows how to
use. I took an orange, and we be-

gan to talk.
'How long will you be in Merida?'

she asked. -

'As lonsc as I '
can enjoy myself,'

I replied, 'and that promises a long
visit. i

She turned those Jargo eyes upon
me searchinoly and asked,

'Is there any thing in Menda to

interest you?
'Oh! much I. exclaimed; 'more,

much more th a I ha'd imagmetL'

'Until when'P she iaquircd quick- -

ly, still .gazing at me

'Until last ilight,' I replied, re
turning the look with interest

At the fandango?' jshe pursued.

Yes; and on the balcony, in the
moonlight,' I answered.

She turned the conversation al-b- ut

most abruptly! in such a man- -

ner as to let rri e see that it 'Cost her
an enort. wc talked for an hour
of indifferent hiugs, ''she always
turning away 'rora personal topics as
soon as we had approached them near-

ly enough- - to feel that wre were ppon
uncertain " g?0uhu. 1 was too near
her, her glances andPtones were too
ardent, for this to; last iong. I was

young, impulsive, giddy-heade- d and
full-hearte- d. I threw my arm round
her waisfy and poured out, I fear, a
very incoherent medley of English,

French and Spanish. She hid her
face, blushing and trembling; but, as
I proceeded, 'shci'timidly raised her
eyes pnd listened quietly, making no
effort to escape my arm. Indeed I
could see plainly enough that she wras

pleased. I knew that in a minute I
should press ray lips to hers unresist
ed. I was just about to do so, when
a noise behind me, like the jumping
of a heavy man .from the top of the
wall, made me start .and spring to.the
ground. Before I' (could reach the
door, however, the vines were jerked
aside and OTarrol strode hastily in!

' 'Tom, my boy!' he exclaimed, with
out noticing Carlota, 'you must come
away fro jn "

here quick! I haven' t
even lme to '.tell, 'you why till we
get into t 10 street. Come!' he con

tinued, dragging melmost : off my
feet, 'this way over the wall ! Quick!'

Scarcely knowing what I was

about, I leaped down into the street
Jerry followed; seizing my ann he
hurried me away down a small nar-

row 'street, and by a circuitous route
to the Meson.

' 'You are young and imprudent!'
he exclaimed, almost breathless, as
we at last slackened our pace. 'I
wouldn't have you killed for all old
De la Torre s wealth.

'Killed!' Isaid L 'What do you
mean?;

'Mean ! . Why, I mean if you had
staid there (iftlen minutes longer you
would havdbden a deadpan! I saw

the skulkiilg 1 rascal Benito talking
to the same but-thro- at he hired; last
year to shoot at me. I nanaged (to

to listen', and you can guess wnat 1

heard froidwhat I did. i lou must
be more careful; you are young and
green.

IIo was right; 1 icas green.

CHAPTER THIRD.
t

Time. rolled on very pleasantly.
The scenesj were ail new, jand I ' was

at precisely (he age when our enjoy
ment is .keenest Jerry was pursu
ing his owh schemes, .of pleasure in

his wild way, and I was left almost
alone to find what enjoyment I might
Snvpral fifties I had met Carlota in
the cardeh; but the. knowledge that
Benito watched us closely made bur
tvitvipwd 'short and stolen. She
Uk1 " M

had told me all her history; how she

had been affianced by her parents to

hpr cousir, when both were children;

how time' had revealed to her the
dark and unloveable traits of Ms

character; how with many tears she

had made up her mind to the sacri-

fice; how love for the memory of her
dead parojnts had induced her to do

so. tiiut.i she said she had. now de--

termincd that no power should force

her to it She did not and could
. t 11 i!:,!!,.not love aim., ipresaeunt-- r luuuiij,

to say : wWther she loved another,

but either she was unwilling to speak,

or we were always interrupted, and I
forced to make a. precipitate retreat!

Things were in this state on the'

evening before Christmas.! I still
lingered on without more plainly de-

claring what I felt, (you see by this
time that I was deeply in love,) and
she was unwilling to forestall my dec-

laration. On that night I went to the
Church of the Incarnacion to hear
mass at midnight Like all churches
in that country it; wak largo and en-

tirely void of seats. Dimly lighted
by the altar-candle- s, the only lights
in the house,) the au lience kneeling
or sitting promiscuously on the pave-

ment, many opportunities and tempt-

ations were presented to attend to

other things beside, the
.
services.

The fuirSenoras, with their mantillas
drawn over their heads and across

their mouths, alternately sat and

knelt, repeating the responses and
replying with their eyes to the cava--

hers, whose devotions were at least
notdirected to the altar.

With- - a light' Spanish mantle
thrown1 over my shoulders, I stood
among the kneeling throng, I confess,
not over-devo-ut A crowd of women

came rustliug in. As they passed
me I felt my mantle slightly pulled,
and on turniri g saw the bright eyes
of Carlota be it on mo for a moment
and then withdrawn, j

her auntj'
1 ' whom slid J called mother

and they both kheltlvery near m
I stepi d lightly kduhd them and

seated myself on a kind ol dais
which r;in aloncr the side of the

i i a .ichurc 1, very near p canoia. x iiau
not been there more than fiveminutcs1
when she looked up with one of those
long, furtive docks, which are so

charming from a dark,- liquid eye.

It was dusky vfharc' we were, but
there was sufficient light forme to

see a small note,Tmned to the cor- -

ner of her manti hi, and, to-th- she
directed mk by a glaucd 'Changing
her posture, she irew the mantilla
close to me; covering it with my cloak,
I unpinned the note,! and alter a
moment left the church. My lodg- -

uios wrrft onlVi si icw steps off; so
3 J

hurrying over Ilbpened the note. It
ran thus:

'Mv mother, father! and Benito
will be in the. pro fession to-morr-

at three p.m. I1 shall have a head-

ache, so I cannot go; jbut will be at
heme. Santiago will bring you the
key Carlota.;' ' j; - ';

I went back, caught her eye rest
ing inquiring. ly on me, 'and slightly
nlodciing as a token that I would be

icre, retired from the. place. ;

Wh(n I got bac i to my lodgings,
searched for the note, lor the pur

pose of --destroying it, or . reading it
again, perhaps, but it was no where to
be found.: I hastened back! to the

supposin I might have

VV " but I could see
nothing of it Benito was standing
near where I had sat; but he did not
move, only glancing'at me and with

drawing his gaze; He seldom no

ticed me how; indeed, never, except
by one of those sinister looks, which

promise no' good ieehng. It was- - but
a few months - before the day fixed
for his marriage Tith Carlota; and he
watched his prizb with a jealousy
truly Spanish, j " !

!;

The note was not to be found.
; On the followjng day, Christmas,

the procession was-- formed at the
Church of --'the Incarnacion,' and

moved for! the jCathcdral at three
o'clock. About the same timej the
peon boy entered the 'Meson' and

handed me a small Key, to wmcn was

attached a strip bf 'paper with these
words: 'Enter by the door on St Mar
tin's-stre-et

J

I went down immediately on the
irnfirchinjr of : the procession. The
'streets were entirely deserted, so that
I had no trouble in entering ' unob
served. The little postern on Saint
Martin-stree- t, opened directly in the
rear of the summer-hous- e, into which
I was not long in going. In pre-

cisely the costume Xtfave before de-

scribed, she sat swinging in the ham- -
'. i i ' V ' i 'imocli; beauty, grace anu vivacny

combined, ! ; j ;

MA ariygi mioV she cried playful-

ly as I entered. 'You have kept mb

waiting too loig!' I stepped for-- j

ward and seating myself j at her feetjj

took her extended hand ahd kissed it
'The hour yoii named is not yet

past,' said I. j:

'Well, well,' 'sbe replied, running
her hand through my hair.! 'You
are. here now at all events: I will nol;

complain, since yon have come ' j,

'Did you wish to see 'me very
much indeed?' aid Lc ,

'

- I

'Can you ask?' And she gave mq
a look which said more plainly than
any words could, that she Wanted to
see me alone of all the world. What
could I do? 1 took her hand in one
of mine, and placing the, other round
her waist, drew; her gently to me. !

'Do you love me, then?' I whisp-- ;

ered. . jj:

She gazed in' my face a moment;
and, then throwing her arm over my
shoulder; abandoned herself to my
caresses. :'

j
' : 1

The crack of a rifle resounded
through the garden, and with a wild;
cream she sprang from my arms an4

fell to j the ground! I jumped from
thti hammock, "and rawing a pistol,
rushed out upon the walk. Anothej' j passengers, durability econo-crac-k:'

resounded among the j my of construction, &c..
and a ball' whistle I by close to my
head. Immediately afterward I heard
footsteps hurrying away.j I pursued;
but as-- I camejhii sight' j of the gate
oh the Callc Ileul, it-- jras closed and
locked from the loutsidt. Iclimbetl
to the top of the wall, but! no one
was visible on the street. The pro
cession and high (mass had assembled.... .P.I... '. ..Iai nost all the inhabitants ol the city;
as far as the eye could j reach not a
human being Was visible. !

I returned tlo the arbor, and found
Santiago and a peon woman lifting
Carlota upon a bench. The ball in-

tended for me had entered her tem-

ple and she. was dead ! Her face was

turned upwarijl, and the blood was
slowly dripping from the wound to
the ground. Young, innocent, . pas-

sionate and beautiful, her waim af-

fections had leil her to a premature
and violent end! ' j

'You had not stay,' said
Santiago, as 'I stood gazing upon the
ruin before me; 'My master will be
home soon, and you musifcjot W
him find you here. Juanna and !J

will tell him.' j

IIo was right; I could do no good
by stajing, and might do harm.
Telling the boy to say to fyis master
that 1 would call upon him on the
following day and explain! my con-

nection with her death, J I looked
for the last tipie upon the lifeless
form and slowly left the place. j

The remainder of my story is
soon told. Her uncle never knew by
whose hand she had but the
disappearance bf his son led him to
suspect Benito. The latter lelt the
city immediately after the procession'.

lie was observed to talk a moment
with j a Mexican, and then ;disappear-i'n- g

down a street near by, he was

seen no more.! Yet hisjoivn hahd
had not done jthe deed, for he was in
the processioin at the i time and
throughout tlie mass. Tlie explana-

tion I suppose to lie in the fact, tbjat
he had got iuform;ition jsomo way

of the appointment; probably byglid-

ing the note which I had dropped;
and having hired two assassins, pur
posely showed himself in the proces-

sion, in order! to " escape the suspi
cion j of having murdered me, ior
jvhom the shot was intended. All
efforts to arrest him were lunsuccoss-fu-l,

probably,! because they 'jvere dis-

couraged by jhis friends, j j

WTe stayed! in the city long enough
to witness tlie magnificent funeral
service of the Church, with
what feelings, I will not stop to stay.
I called.to ikse her uncle,' but I am
now not suqrised that heji refused to
see me. - On the following day, ( we

went to sis,u jiere i toOK snipping
lor lia llabana, and have hot been m
Menda sini-e-. .
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Tiie PoUto Rot Reward. The
reward of Bl 0,000, offered by jthe
the Legislature of Massachusetts; for
the discovery

. . ofa cure fiir the pbta--

to rot, has
J
b

r
:en claimed bv Mr. Jbsh--

ua F. Hatch, of Dorchester. His
remedy co&fists of ground charcoal
mixed with sulphate ol li me.

7 .
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Sheep in Yepnnt. 'Hie growers
of wool in Vermont are importing
into that state th fulblooded me-

rino sheep, and have 'already found
the great advantage of the enter-
prise. A Mr Jesse Hinds, of Me-ridio- n,

imported jlatcly two ewes at
an expense ofp $200. each. They
will yield, it is said, an average of
twelve pound? Ojf wool.

safety,
trees, propulsion,

better
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Catholic

A detachment of two hundred
and fifty V. S. troops with two pie--
ices of ordnance, were kept in con'
stant readiness at the Charlestown

avy xara unner oruers irom
Washington, to aiid the civil author

ities of Boston, if calledjfor hy them.
oaid ia the execution of the lugi- -

live slave law

A Mr. Davis,, bf New York, pro--
loses to build i stpamship or a stcam-)o- at

I on a new 'plan, on certain con--
ltions, which jwill be the fastest ia
he world. If hd fails, he savs ho
hd his JissoriatPJ? will fltrfif thn InrTa

!Eum of $250,6 Ot). He says he will
.jbuild a steamshipL which for strength,
available capacity 'for burden and

wdl be uncquafledl byany vessel afloat
or building, ahdj he will guarantee
ner to run a uistance ol one hun- -
dred miles a day further than any
other vessel. He also offers to build
a, steamboat whic i will run to Albany
in five hours, i!mi er the same forfeit-

ure. He will do this for the sum of
156,000, and g ve the parties who

pay it, the prh ilege of using his
discoveries and ti iking the vessels ho
may build at thei cost prices.

The .Philadelphia Inquirer says
that a gentleman and his son who
desired to go ou to England in tho
mail steamer Africa, now at Liver-
pool, sent to New York to obtain
berths, but they were all taken.- -

They then sent for places in 'some
packet ship to sail between the mid-

dle aud end of April, but every -

berth was engaged.
I

The Joining Esf.atel As thero
are a number of persons in our city
who claim to be heirs to this immense
estate, it may jbe a matter of inter- - .'

est to them to know, that Charlca
Cist, of Cincinnati, is about to issuo
a "Jennings 'Pamphlet" j

The following ' from the publisher
will convey ah idea of its contents:

"This pampiile.t wil be found of
great pecuniary value to all who sup-

pose themselves (to be claimants to
this estate; for it will, first show to a
large number that they have no pos-

sible cliim to it he property, and in so
doing will save such individuals hun-

dreds and perhaps thousands of dol-

lars, which but for its publication they
might sjiend in reaching the- - result it
affords ia their eases.

"Secondly. The whole preliminary
investigation that a successful claim- -'

ant would be required to make, in or-

der to justify jfurthcr outlay of time,
labor, and money, is here done to his
hands. A mass of information that
has cost thousands of dollars, and
many monthsiin labor, h hero made
ready to his hands for the price of
this pamphlet '.Charles Cist."

A quaint old gent had a man at
work m his garden who was quite
the reverse. lMr. Jones ' said lie
to him one morning, 'did you ever
see a snail?1,

'Certainly said Jones.
'Then,' said the old boy, 'you

must have met, for jou could never
vertake InmL

There are77i banks in cxistpnee
roughout tlie Union. A report

Has been made to the Secretary of
&tate (not yet printed) ot the con-

dition W these banks on the 1st of
January, 18 al. .It appears that the
increase in the bank . note circula-
tion, between the 1st Jan( 1830 and
1831, was about twentvthree mil-lion- s,

or 38 per cent. ' The specie
is one-thir- d of the circulation, and
had only increased in the same pe
riod seven per cent.

On the 25th nit., foiir hundred
Mormons from EiiglanfL arrived at
St. Louis, nti their way to the Salt

I Lakes.


